
Every Package
of Schillings Best tea is a sample.

Your money back if you don't like it.

ABOUT MINES AND MINING.

ilaik i"1'' ,l,"t'"n ,0 Afferllng

"What effect will the new gold yield
in a quotum which.re njMiti

!, tH'inir debuted br tttti'niPii ami
LgiiriiT The North American Ito- -'

i,.w treat tho aobjort at loiiKth nnrl

,!r tlo deduction that even thou.'h
Alank yield in onortnoii it will

t affect price to liny noticeablo do-'re-

It reason that tliero are too
LnV avenue open to the mho of gold

it. monetary n, hho utnonif tho art
.nil tli" foreign demand for it to ever

iliont:.' prill'". Tho articlo aya:

With a t'"ld production for 1807 eti-le- .

at 1240,000,000, it in evident
that th new j!ildllchl will have to

,,rove exceptionally productive in or-l-

to add a great percentt!o to the
,orld' animal supply of gold. If

hey nhoiild yield tlU,0l)0,000 per year,
...rrrinz the total animal production to

"l 100 000,0000, they would Mill be
i ' . .... . ... .i... ionly ii pel rem to oil' previous

. ti ft iAnnual increase, too ui new
Limilie of the precious metal i great- -

. .....F l i .1 I ..II!uy mo uu-- i uiiu uiu auui-i.nn- n

have to bo feet HgailiHt the whole
j,naM already in exintence. An ailili-jjio- n

of 25 per cent to the annual pro- -

liiction of wheat or corn, or even ol
Lore permanent indiiHtrial products,
Bi'j iron or copper, would have a

ked effect iiwm iiriec. (lold is tin- -

ibtedly iiillucneeed, like all other
tich, br the law of supply and de
an,!, but I 10 supply in any one year
unlv a small addition to the amount

Llreu'ly in the market. All tho gold
the world unci as com or Million in

iiunetarv exchange is const intly in
Hhe world's money mai ket, capablo of

eilig purchased by comiiioiltiit 8

or by slight iremiums in rates
V( rii'hange.

It has been shown that the visible
W k of monetary gold existing in the
world today is about 14,800,000,000.
liftitons will soon be given for thinking
that another sum of f 1,000,000,000 is
Miicealed in ptivato hoards. The
iiiitlieiiiiitical elements of the problem,

Jllii'teore, are: An aggregate gohl pro- -

wiiiiiu nimiiiiu uuit-- til xtm
EltK'ltnn utio; a visible supply of gold

n u"e as money of f 4,300,01)0,000; ami
V (Kwiblo nnniial increase of tho sup- -

Iv from in 1SU7 to ? 300,- -

liiO.UOO in future years.
The second question what portion

k( the new gold will be devoted to
bmnetiiry tiees suggests the interest- -

Intf inquiry, what has become of the
ffereuco between the whole amount
gold produced and tho amount now
jiblo in coin and bullion? The

mount to be accounted for iH $1,8011,-00,00- 0

I ami represents more than half
f the gold which has been produced
iuce 1402. There are three channels
hroii.'h which this difference has been

I
bus:

tombed, which may bo briefly treated

Abrasion, tho arts and the foreign
Ir.i.le.

American Ilia Heat.
It is complained that the British

lave made no money out of mining in
this country. They should not send
Iver tho proverbial younger mjii, and
luxurious mine managers, ujio dress

r dinner" in remote mining camps
nd have French chefs, and violinists

Jo frnothe them during the hour of di
lution. Americans are mining to bet

(er advantage here; they aro mostly
Blum, practical men, und when they
buy a mine tlicy send ono set of experts
to check up another, and then pay a
price for the pioperty, and no more.
Xexieo City Herald.

Itrniiglit In Rainlilee.
Mr. t'ole, of the Connor creek min

ing district, Skamania county, Wash-
ington, has brought to Messrs. Colfelt

nd Sehecki, of rortland, samples of
re from tho 20-fo- level of tho Yel-

low Uird shaft, which assayed 15 per
ent copper and f 13 in gold". Mr.

and Mr. Colfelt expect to take
he machinery for a smelter on tho

ground just as food as the trail can bo
Jut in shape. There area number of
promising properties in Copper creek

isinci in winch l'ortlimd parties are
Interested.

State Mining tloarila.
State minim? tumnla Mr Pt, I,,.!, Lu

ff Portland, believes, would ho of
great assistance to the mining inter-Mio- f

Oregon nnd Washinuton. Like
others, Mr. Uatchelder realizes that

ABOUT IRREGULARITY.

A Chat With Miss Marie Johnson.
The balance wheel of a woman's life
tncostruulion.
Irregularity lays the foundation of

nany diseases, and is in itself a syrrsp- -
oro of disease. It is of tho greatest

importance that regularity bo accorn-T'lic- d

B3 eoou as possible after tho
iow is an establuJied fact.
I Lydia E. Tink-piam- 's

Vcg'ctabla
K'ompound is the

r?gulator
iknown to
toedicine.

I "y
ihealth be
eamo so

r that I
ihad to
leave

iKhooL I
M tired all the time, and had dread-

ful pains in my eu'.o and back and head.
I wm also troubled with irroirularitycf
menses, and lost ho much flesh that my
Wends became alarmed.

' My mother, who from experience is
firm believer in the Pinkhara reme-

dies, thought perhaps they rrdpht bene-11- 1

roe. I followed the advice Mrs.
rinkham pavo mo, and used Lydia H.
Tinkham't Vegetable Compound and
Liver I'illsand am now as well as I ever

s IIl&is F. Jom sox, Cen-traU- a,

Ta.
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the mineral district have been sadly
neglected. With the character of ore,
the fuel, the timber, transportation,
the grades of ore for fluxing each other,
and the mild climate. Oregon ami
Washington, he says, should be the
greatest mineral-produce- r in the West.
State board could be of advantage in
many ways. For one thing, they
cou'd constitute themselves a fountain-hea- d

of reliable information, by keep-in- g

in touch with all the districts,
where capitalists, strangers and people
at homo could draw from for investing,
etc.

A ALL AKOINII FI(IKM.
We need m.t talk about the arnther when

we come to diacuss tlie uuie of so miiiiy
lichen and pains which ultlict mankind.
Much of these utllietions is from heritage
of iiillrmity of the nerves, muscles und
joints of the huniuii body. Many puin
und Hches, it is true, are brought on tv
exposure to cold or by sudden chill, but
ns to it Keneiiil condition to which we nmv
be subject there should he s remedy which
in a Keneral way is curative fur all. This
is one reason why H. Jacobs Oil is so up.
ulur. It cures aches ami pains in ill forms,
and they lire wise who keep it steudilv on
hand to be used in emergencies at any 'time
in the cure of the most acute attacks.

1TEMH Or INTKIiKST.

The chemical numo of Epsom suits
is sulphate of magnesia.

Very satisfactory trials have been re-

cently mado of a life boat inudo of
pumice stone, which it wits found
would remain afloat with a load, even
when full of water.

Dr. Herbert A. Parkin, of Chicago,
has hypnotized his fox teriier, Esau,
so that the dog receives and carries out
instructions written on a slip of paper,
folded ami laid on his nose.

Electro magnets capable of picking
up a load not exceeding five tons are
used by the Illinois Steel Company to
transfer steel beam or plates from ono
part of the shop to the other.

Measurements have shown the thick-ues- B

of the human hair to vary from
the to tho

part of an inch. Lihuide
hair i the finest, and red hair tho
coarsest.

What is probably tho most venerable
piece of furniture in existence is now
in the Uritish Museum. It is the
throne of (uccn Hatsu, who reigned in
the Nile valley some 1,000 years be
fore Christ.

A farmer of Herndon, Va., has a pet
toad which follows him around the
place. When the farmer sent the toad
as a gift to a friend in Washington, the
toad walked back to Herndon, a dis-

tance of 10 miles.

I'EAKV THE KXI'LOKKK ON HAKINd
l'OWDKKS.

Those going to the Klondike must
remember that H reliable baking pow-

der is an absolute necessity. If, after
a long and expensive trip und the great
cost of transKirtation, the baking pow-

der prove inferior or has lost its
strength, the miner will lie practically
helpless. It is no time or place to ex-

periment. What is required is a bak-

ing powder that has actually stood the
test of the arctic climate.

The well known explorer, Lieut.
Peary, U. S. X., say of Cleveland's
baking powder, which he used on his
Arctic Expeditions:

"Cleveland's stood the teet9 of use
in those high latitudes and severe tem-

peratures perfectly and gave entire sat-

isfaction. Mr. Peary consider that
there is no better baking powder made
than Cleveland's. I shall take it again
on my next expedition."

Human Magnets.
Experiments made recently by seien-till- c

men in Franco have developed a

curious anil altogether unexpected fact,
namely, that certain poisons possess a
magnetic polarity that is, they are
found to act after the manner of miig-uet-

having, in fact, north and south
poles. In such a case, tho individual
on being completely undressed and
placed near a sensitive galvanometer,
will, when turned on a vertical axis,
cause a deflection first in one direction
and then in the other, just as a magnet
will do. It is not assumed that all
persons psosess this polarity, but in
the case of Professor Murani, an
Italian, upon whom the experiment
was tried, the phenomenon was un-

mistakably exhibited, it being found
that his beast corresponded to a north
pole and hi hack to a south polo.

A Woman's Dally I ;r.
There has just been launched in

Paris a daily paper devoted solely to
the interests of the fair sex. Jt is pro-

duced entirely by women, and not only
are the editors, the managers and the
staff of reporters women, but the type
is set by female compositors, and it is
reported that even the printer' devil
are feminine members of the genus
"gamin." The name of the par is La
Fronde. Used as a noun this means
the implement of ancient warfare w ith
which David slew (loliath, while to the
verh"fronder" the translation to sling,

to censure, to blame, to criticise and to
oppose all equally apply, and, judging
from tho first number, are singuiany
nnnrooriate. since it is full of abuse of

everything that can jsisfibly he con
strued as the haiuhworic oi man.
Mine. Severine, whose writings have
won for her a world-wid- e reputation,
i editor-in-chie- f, and the enterprise is

said to be backed by plenty ot money.

Keeping 1I. hen.' Ilirthilay.
The birthduy of Dickens was culo-l.riu- ,t

in Tndon bv tome ceremonies
organized by Mr. Edwin Drew, and it
is of interest to note that had the ut

lived be would have been 80

year of age. The grave in Westmin

ster Abbey was visited ty .Mr. ana .irs.
rima' and a nurtv of friends, and a
TVieath was deposited upon it. Seeing
many stranger near .Mr. urew negan a

littlo speech, but it was nipped in the
bud by a verger being, of course,
technically, perniciously near the legal

offense of "brawling.-- ' Taking the
wreath with them, Mr. Drew's party
proceeded to an evening entertainment
in St. James' hull, when various reci-

tations, songs, seeches and so forth,

more or less connected with Dickens,
formed the programme of the evening.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

fr.d. ( unillliona In lh I.rn.llng ( Hie
uf ilia vt urhl.

The wheut traders urn kept busy
these day watching Iit. r an I Ar-
mour, and are unable to see their way
sleaily lu Muv. They have given up
'gluing loiter, and if he u to !uo

any scrimmage it will ho w nli Armour.
Ihe latter bus been buying in the
Northwest and Southwest, and will
bring UUO carsof wheat from the North-we- st

to Chicago. Last week he whs
the seller id May. There was also
liquidation by holder here und in the
Northwest, the latter being closely
identified with Armour, in the
Northwest have been covering, some
largo lines having been taken. No one
but scalpers has tho temerity to sell
May sliort, and they do not stand long,
as they know that Leiter controls it,
and can put the price where he desires.
Tho attention of the trade is attracted
to tho July and September. There is a
disposition to discount the effects ot a
possiblo largo crop here and in Europe
this year by editing the new crop
futures at the wide difference under
May. Those w ho havo been bulls on
May, if they are in the market at all,
are selling July ami Septemlter. The
former has the preference, but there is
more risk in selling it, owing to tho
crop uncertainties. Some trailers on
July at Ul)o think that September at
78c ia about on a light basis. On the
other hand some very good traders
who have been and are still long on
May are bearish on September and be-

lieve it should he sold on all bulges.
They are afraid of the short side of
July, hut think tho September a safe
tale at 13a under the July. No one is
selling May wheat now except Armour
und those who have case stuff to de-

liver. The short ate getting out, and
the market is narrowing so that tho
speculative shortage by the first of May
is liable to be very small. Those who
have the wheat bought will get the
cash stuff in May. As Chicago is the
highest market in the country, May
wheat here being Be over New York
and llaltiiuore, 4?4c over St. Louis,
8 o over Toledo, 00 over cash
wheat in Miiiiieiimlis ami Duluth, it is
natural that wheat bIiouM he drawn
from other than tho regular section
and shipped to this market.

I'urtlmicl Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 75077c; Val-

ley and Dluestem, 78080c kt bushel.
Flour liest grades, f:). 85; graham,

13.40; superfine, (3.85 per barrel.
Oats Choice while, 8U(ii37c; choico

gray, 83(i34c per bushel.
Hurley Feed barley, $17(318.50;

brewing, 20 per ton.
Millstuffs bran, f 18 per ton; mid-

dlings, '.; short, f 18.
Hay Timothy. (13.50; clover. (10

(311; Oregon wild hay, f!)(rtl0 per ton.
Kgg Oregon, 110130 per dozen.
liutter Fancy creamery, 45050c;

fair to good, 40045c; dairy, 85040c
per roll.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;
Young America, 130 14o.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (3.000
8.G0 per dozen; hens, (3 5004.50;
geese, (1.OO0(7.OO; ducks. (5.000
6.00 ht dozen; turke.VB, live, 11013c
per pound.

Potatoes Oregon Hurhanks, 40060c
per sack; sweets, (1.7503 per cental.

Onion Oregon, (3.2503.00 irlack.
Hops 140 ICo per pound for new

srop; 181MI crop, 4011c.
Wool Valley, 14 0 10o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 7012c; mohair, 200
23c per pound.

Mutton dross, best sheep, wether
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7c;
4pring lamb, bc a--r pound.

Hogs dross, choice heavy, (4.25;
light and feeders, (3.0004.00; dressed,
(5.000 6.50 per 100 isjunds.

Beef dross, top steers, (3.500
3.75; cows, (3.6008; dressed beef, 0.',
0 7c per pound.

Veal Large, O0O,V; small, 70 8c
per pound.

Renttls Market.
Potatoes Yakimas, (14 per ton;

natives, (11013; sweets, 2cer pound;
box of GO pounds, (1.

Butter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 27c; ranch, 22023c; dairy, 18

022c; Iowa fancy creamery, 26c.
Cheese Native Washington, 120

13c; Eastern cheese, 13 'sc.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 15c; California

ranch, 14o.
Meats Choice dressed beef steers,

8c; cows, 707'c; mutton, 8 c; pork,
7c; veal, small, Ho.

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
hens, 11012c; dressed, 14c; turkey,
live, 13c; dressed, HSo.

Freeh Fish Halibut, 607c; steel
heads, 607c; salmon trout, 10c; floun-

der and sole, 804o; torn cod, 4c; ling
cod, 405c; rock cod, 6c; smelt, 210
4c; herring, So.

Olympia oysters, per sack, (303.60.
Corn Whole, (23; cracked, per ton,

(23; feed meal, (23 per ton.
Barley Hulled or ground, per ton,

(23; whole, (32.
Flour Patent, per barrel, (1.250

4.60; straights, (4.00; California
brand, (4.65; Dakota brands, (5.400
(5.75; buckwheat flour, (ll.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, (17; shorts,
per ton, (18019.

Feed Chopped feod, (18020 pe
ton; middlings, per ton, (24; oil cake
meal, jier ton, (35.

Hay Puget bound, new, per ton,
(12014; Eustern Washington timothy,
(18; alfalfa, (12; struw, (7.

Wheat Feed wheat, per ton, (23.
Oats Choice, per ton, (23.

Han Frauciico Market.
Wool Nevada, 11013c; Oregon, 12

014c; Southern coast lambs, 708c.
Hops 120 17 lo per jKiund.

Millstuffs Middlings, (20r.22.50;
California bran, (16.00(4 10.50 per ton.

Onions Silverskin, (3.400 2.75 per
cental.

Eggs Store, 11c; ranch, 11,'V0

Cheese Fancy mild, new, 8,0; old,
Be per pound.

Butter Fancy creamery, 18 4'c; do
seconds, 17,c; fancy dairy, 17c; good
to choice, 160 16c per pound.

Freeh Fruit Apples, 40065c per
large box; gratis, 2i04Oc; Isabella,
60076c; peaches, 60cW(l; pears, 75o

0(1 per box; plums, 20035c.
Potatoes Early Kose, 660 75c
Citrus Fruit Oranges, navels, .25

(28.00; Mexican limes, (5.6O0O.OO;
California lemon, choice, (2.25; do
common, 750 0(1.25 per box.

Hav Wheat, (16010.75; wheat and
oat, $160 18; oat, (14.60016.60; best
barley, (I6.Q0; alfalfa, (10.60O
11; clover, (11 (118.

THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM-
ER ANO HOUSEWIFE.

Ciiltivuti'in uf the I'lialur He. in flow
o t'iniiicr Hie Krult Tree l!nrcr

The Miilillrmun a Necrity 1.inula
ua Feed for link,

Crow Ina Caator Hrana.
The castor beau Is one of

tue staple agricultural products of
southern Kansas, and is grown largely
In Illinois, Missouri und Oklahoma. It
has been for several years. In certain
:alll!es, the rival In Kansas of sorghum.
The seed la planted as soon a till dan-- :

ger from frost Is past, generally about
corn planting time. The corn plant-
er Is much used, although many
small fields lire put In by hand.
The hills are usually a little further
apart than corn, but the crop Is culti-
vated in the same manner with hoc
ami corn plows. It may lie cultivated
longer, for It does not grow as rapidly
ns corn, the plant making much pro-- I

gross after It begins to licar. When the
' plants have attained a height of six
Inches or 11 trltle more the liest
rulsers go through their fields with a
hoe nnd cut down superfluous plants,
leaving only one In inch hill.

The gathering season usually begin
In August 11ml continues until frost. If
the grower has a large Held and several
hands In his ow n family to do the gath-
ering, Ids crop may pay him fairly well.
But If lie must hire his iH'ims gathered
and board the men, then sell the beans
at 11 price next door to nothing, he Is
pretty sure to be n loser, liood man-
agement lu a castor bean crop, as In
every other enterprise or undertaking.
Is three fourths of the victory. The
yield Is U tter lu somew hat dry weath-
er. Much ruin Is Injurious, blasting
the bloom. The beans grow on long
spikes In compact clusters of prickly,
oily looking burs, three beans to each
bur. When ripe the seed shell is a gray
color, dlversiilcd wlih sliluk brown
spots. The beans are plump, nnd eon-ve-

on the upper side ami flat on the
oilier. When placed on the flat side
they have the appearance of mottle
bugs lu a torpid state.

The Itorrr Conquered.
The borer annually destroys thou-

sands of dollars' worth of young fruit
trees, notwithstanding the fact that
different alkalies and solution have
been freely tried. Some of the State
have even offered liberal sum to any
one who would discover a remedy
which would effect Its entire extermina-
tion, yet this enemy of the young tree
continues to do Its deadly work, lty
close observation, n little study and ex-

perience, I have found that the eggs
from which the Isirers come are depos-
ited In small bunches of dend leaves,
closely woven together with the web
mid entwined ninong the branches of
Ihe tree. The eggs are deposited during
the summer, and when hatched In the
warm days of early spring, the young
descend the trees to the surface of the
ground to bore to '.he heart, girdle, or
do their destructive work among the
roots. These well nests should all be
removed from the trees and burned In

the late fall, or us soon as the trees shed
their foliage, for by so doing you virtu-
ally destroy the lairer. Of course, this
gleaning process should be repented
once a year at the proper time. J. A.
Drake, In Practical

The Middleman.
The middleman Is a necessity. If a

farmer hud l.lSKJ bushels of wheat to
sell he could never retail It. He Is com-

pelled to sell lu bulk or lose more time
than the wheat Is worth. The middle-
men are the distributors, and they are
also consumers. The farmer can get
rid of the middlemen to a certain ex-

tent by seeking markets near home for
articles that nre readily salable, such
as butter nnd eggs, but If he buys from
his neighbor any of the articles he sells,
then he, too, becomes a middleman, as
he handles the product of his nelghlior
between the producer and consumer.

Carrots for Stock.
The value of carrots will be made

manifest to any one who has never used
them In winter If ho will procure a few
bushels and feed them to horses and
cows. The animals will leave all other
fissls for the carrots. They need not
Ih iiMikcd, but should be sliced, with
a little salt sprinkled over them.

Alfalfu anil He,

Mr. i. II. (ioilld. III a recent letter
from lteptihlieaii City, Neb., says: I

came to this county In April, 1S72, set-

tling 011 a homestead near Itepubllean
City, llarlan County, Nebraska, wish-

ing to begin farming on my own ac-

count, 1 came here simply to get lund.
It took all my means to get here, and
I had to start In empty handed, having
no team or stock except one cow and
one hog. The cow strayed off and was
lost, so I was left with the one hog.
With that I started lu to make my way
In the new country.

I raised n few hogs through tho first
years, and In lKNS I lioiight some Po-

land China pigs, and commenced breed-

ing that variety of swine, which I have
continued ever since. I am now rais-

ing one hundred nnd fifty to two hun-

dred hogs a year, have 3.K) acres of
land, thirty acres lu alfalfa, from which
the hogs lire fed the year through. In
the winter they are fed the hay, which
they like as well as the green pasture,
and for young stock I think It Is better
than the pasture. In lH!fi I raised one
hundred and fifty pigs, which were fed
through the summer on alfalfa exclu-
sively, having no grain to feed until the
corn crop was ready to feed In the fall.
I sold over one thousand dollars' worth
nt public sale Nov. l'., 1W5, and fed out
the balance, over seventy-fir- bend, for
the pork market. The corn and alfalfa
belt Is the greut pnrkmaklng section,
aud I think this, the Itepubllean valley,
and Southern Nebraska, one of the fln-e-

sections for that Industry. Alfnlfa
Is one of the leading crops, and with
plenty of cheap corn, with pure water
and a fine climate, discs Is almost un-

known. This makes the raising of bogs
easy and profitable.

Pclence of Spring; Plowing.
The plowing of the lund in spring I

an ordinary matter to farmers, yet It I

the most Important work performed,
for the reason that the growth of the
crop and the yield depend on the first
preperatlon of the soli. The amount
of moisture, warmth and supply of
pUiat food I regulated according to

the capacity of the soil to absorb, re-

tain and yield to the crops the desired
elements iiecesary lo complete growth.
The lime has been w hen potato,- were
planted In the sod, llrst laving oil' Hie
rows and culilvailug the crops after
the plants appeared almve moiiihI, and
ll may ! added dial good crop" have
been su llied In that manner. Never
Hull', better results have been o'i
tallied when the land was plowed an I

then Mm Led over mil II ll Ix'caine line.
In proof of the fact that the careful
preparation of the soil Increases the
yield it Is well known that 11 garden
plot will produce more than a Held, a I

though the laud of the Held may be
fully us rich In plant food as the gar-
den plot, but the difference Is that the
preparation of the soil for a garden Is
usually complete, aud when the Held
Is treated III the same manner It will
not fall to show the effects of the

preparation. The foundation upon
which all good crops are built is the
land, and the beginning of the crop Is
when the land Is plowed.

To Make a Stable Floor,
l lrst. make a tight gutter of planks

and put it lu place, then All In front of
the gutter, where the cow nre to
stand, with clay. Place a 'Jxl'J plank
next to the gutter for the hind feet
of the cow to stand on. Spike this
plank to the edge of the gutter. Pill
with clay, well pounded down even
with the plank In front of It. After this
clay gets dry It w III make nn excellent
floor, and It w ill stay good 11s long us It

Is kept dry, but If It gets moist where
the front feet of the cow stands there
will le holes and depressions made.
A short time ago we visited a large
dairy farm, where list or more cattle
were kept. A part of the stable floors
were made of clay, as wo have

ami h part were cement. To
our mind the clay Ihsir was fully as de-

sirable as the cement. They hud Isilh
lieen used ulxiut a year. There were
some slight depressions In the clay
lloor. where the front feet of the cows
sIimiiI, but this was accounted for by
the ow ner by the fact that these Honrs
were put to use the clay was
thoroughly dry. These depressions
can Is' easily filled up with clay ami
the tbsir made smooth again, and It

would remain so If allowed to get
dry before the cows were put on

It again. Hoard's Dairyman.

How Urea Hatch.
The egg of the itieeir Ini Is ulsut

of an Inch liuvt, and a
large around as a tlih cambric needle.
These are dciosltcd In the cells by the
queen, sticking fnit to Ihe latttmn of
the vl! so as to stand on cixl, Wing
held by an ikIIhwIvc substance. In from
sixty to iMWi'trly-tw- hours these eggs
hutch Into little WMrnu or larvae. They
remain lu the larval state iilsiiit six
days, when the cell containing them Is

sealed over with raised capping by Ihe
worker liees, and the-- larva, after spin-

ning Its cocooii and undergoing a trans-

formation similar to that from caterpil-
lar to butterfly, iuergeN a perfect In-

sect, 11s a worker bee. In tweirty-oti- e

days, or as a drone In twenly-foti- r days,
the time beliw accelerated a little by
extreme heat, or retarthil by cool
weather.

Kulslna: Uorer.
Clover Is at It best as a fertilizer

w hen It has produced Its ws'ond crop.
This I when It has grow 11 two full sea-

sons. If kept beyond this time, either
weeds or grassess come In, according
as tho soil Is liest seeded with these.
Whoever keeps a Held lu clover longer
than two yean lessens the crop that
can be grown afler It. On the other
hand, a clover ley will not down the
first season after It Is plowed, so that
It may be sown with clover seed the fol-

lowing spring. An old sod made up
from any of Ihe grasses needs to lie cul-

tivated two years e It Is ready to
reseed. Hence the smaller amount of
fertility It furnishes Is more thoroughly
exhausted by three cropa on It Instead
of two, a clover allows before the lund
I again being reseeded.

A Point In Urafllna;.
The effect of the stock upon the scion

Is shown lu n report recently sent out
by the French Academy of Sciences.
Two pear trees of the same variety,
standing side by side, one grafted 011 11

pear seedling and the other on 11

quince, Isirc fruit for a number of
years. That from the pear stock was
green, while that from the quince stock
was a golden yellow, with n rose blush
011 the side toward the sun. The latter
also weighed a third more per speci-

men, was more dense In Isith fruit and
Juice, and was richer In both ucld and
sugar.

Careless Methods.
The farmer who Is horrified at the

Idea of burning his com, practically
doe the same thing w hen he stints his
fattening stock, when he feeds It to
poorly bri-- animals, when he attempts
to make It take the place of shelter,
aud when he Is careless In his meth-

ods of handling It. To feed u poorly
balanced ration Is one way of burning
It. To waste corn Is certainly worse
than wanning one's self by It on 11

winter day. Farmers' Journal.
Corn Kodiler.

Tho farmer who place but littlo
value on corn fodder often llnds that
he has not too much of It. On farms
where there I more than can Ih used
the fodder shredder will prepare the
stalk for bedding, and when added to
tho manure heap they are then ten
times more serviceable than when
used lu tho old style way of trampling
In tho barnyard, because the shredded
fodder ha the power of absorbing
largely of the liquid In tho manure.

Liquid Manure.
It I claimed that Do per cent, of the

nitrogen In entile food Is returned to
the furm where butler Is made a spe-

cialty. Of this quantity one-hal- f goes
Into the liquid manure, one-fift- In tho
solids, aud tho balance In the skim
milk. If tho skim milk Is fed to pig
there Is a profit therefrom and a fur-

ther addition to the manure. The fact,
however, that one half of the nitrogen
goes Into the liquid manure is evidence
that the liquid are too valuable to be
wasted, a they are on many farms.

tl Poultry.
Some fowl. (sMV-lnll-y undT confine-

ment, will eat their eggs, ami there
sema to be no way to prevent the-i-

unit you cut their heaiWi off. If a mif-flcli-

quantity of broken oya-te- shell
Is given flirm, they sometime prefer
this to the egg sheUa, or th newt may
he arranged so that the egg, when hi Id,

will roll out of sight and reach of the
ben.

It. .' V-- i, ... I

M.jh..y. B'lni t iy f klitn n
j.hofn Willi l nii ir H'nl r
(imnly uriifi-J- i on . k, . vth.ili
will tt itin.p to vti.i ir.h irnu 'j
ur liHktiir'it im ih.uhm r.

I .lira, 1,1. if, tihf f
Mif h It h
f.'Uf.l Kill') 'lhl)l'IHa tlP'tM-h-

sunt fv, us f r '', I hr"' f'lf
fl" lUti.t fitfli ciir.i,

IIWlf'K tO III- jfa-T- nW fit
w nkiijf t liilroiiii-ttiii- '
ft xhU. Ml ll f NT'llMy llMVM

fll Willi thf ur.ltT. Wet illicit
ciirriHiHtMi't mmh1 iMiiiit fur

(.( btti. Iiihthl) MliMirHlnl rtMli,iii, y.tu t Aue,
!.i M A I'll nu, H1 I'hMK.V wwitM, fit nt wtn-- ami NnrwrlimiiiriHMftrf.

OUR If goods arc not utufactory, money will be refunded new
plmu furrmWd. Ettinutes furni&hed from one dozen to one million

L l I) WIS A CO. Dept. E, ILL.

The thickcf-- t known coal ream in the
world is the Wvoming, near Twin
fieek in the tirceu river coal basin,
Wyoming. It is K0 feet thick and up-

wards of :li)U feet of solid coal underlie
l.tlOd acres,

HH4KK INTO VOl'lt SHOE.

Allen's Koot I'uv, a powder for the feet.
It cures painful, sniillcn sniartiui; feel and
in. lanlly lakes the iiiik out of corns and
I'll 11 1. n- -. It's the crrati'sl comfort discov-
ery Ihe age. Allen's make

or new hhii's feci easv. It is a
miaiii cure fori hilhlmns, sweating. damp,
callous and I t . Iind aching fed. We
have over o.ii testimonials of cures. Try
ll today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores.' Pv mini for '.'V. in stumps Tri-- j

packnire Address Allen S. Olm
sled, l.e Up) N. V.

Sardines are now being packed ill
glass bottles, low, shuxi.
They look much cleaner, and they uie far
handier than the old fashioned tins.

iwiii Ksir ini.nunN s, itim ni.
1lu "1aui:lt!f r of die Innneenli." eoullnne,

llliltl il is ileil thai lull) one lour Iti ol Die
hiiiiisii rsce ili U'lure aitaoiliiK llieir tilth

r t lelsv. iih tim 111 srent inesNiire to our riir-i-

one ami eltituiteMt.le chniNlr Aid there are
Ihim-auil- k ol aliilt".eteu in Ihli lalnl ol lrtilv.
thai loitiaeli, liver aiid lio.tel eoiiiilalnt are
reilllellttf to eoiitlrtneil llllallilt-lll- , w liolil Hos-

tel lei Moinaeli III tier uenll rotntlv relieve
ami Invmoinie. Malaua. rlieiiiuall.lil anil kht-tie-

iroiilile to the mtteis.

The Congregational church in Oil-su-

N. II. completed 1 "J . years of ex-

istence the other day. Tho damask
linen cloth, woven on it hand loom,
alsmt 17110, is still used to cover the
communion table.

AN OPCN LCTTCR TO MOTHERS.
We are aiftrtlina In Ihe rourta nur Hrtttl to the.
eactuMv iuc of the wool "CAM'tiKIA," anil
" I'U'CIII'.K SCAR IDS I A," aiuill lla.lc Malk.

I. Dr. Samuel Pitcher, ol llynnnla, Massachusetts,
wa.thtotiKinalorof "li lClllIK HCASIOKIA."
the same that lua borne suit dura now hear the
(acalniileaiiiiialuieofCIIAS. II. PlXrcilKK oa
every wrapper. Tlila la the 01 Ulliial " I'lTCH KR'ft
CAHTOHIA " which has urtl in Die houiea

Of Ihe mothers of America for over thirty vesta.
Look Carefully at I lie wtsnr and see that ll I

Me kmj )v h,ivt utiuii e.uo-- aud haa Hie

iKuatui of CIIAH. 11. Fl.KTCIIt'.k on Hit
wraper. Ni one haa aulhuiily from nit to use
my name eacrpt The Centaur Cuniauy of which
Chaa. II. Flrlihrr la I'rniilent.

Mauk t, lty. BAMLI-l- , 1'ITCHKR, M.D.

Coal mined in China i being exsirt-e- d

to California, and it i said that in
a few years tho I'lowcry Land will sup-
ply tho whole 1'auillc coast.

CITe rprnmiiMilly I'urnl. No flutir nrrvuuRnealie aOer lln.1 ilu) line of lir. Kllne'a lireal
Nerv Hen. I fur FKl.t aw.oo Irial
liHI-am- i treiiil-- e. on. It U. , LU., WJU

AKll ttreut, rilllalelula, fa.

Woman is a subject never mentioned
in Moo. co. It would b considered a

terrible breach of etiquette to ask a
man nlxnit hi wife.

A Iter swIiiiIIimI lty all ntheri, arrul ttaalarttr
I.T or Kins SiiUiiiitiii a Trvatiirr--, the
UN i. malilv RlrriiKlh. MASON
i III- - mii A 1. 1 11., 1. o. lint ;;. I'lniaclsli'bia. r.

HOW THIST

We offer Hue Hundred Iiullara Reward fur sny
ea-- e ol I atari ll thai can mil bo cured liy Hall's
I alarrll lire

V. J. rltKNKY A CO., l'ro.a., Toledo. O.
We lie iiiideritaned. have known K.J.Chriiey

for I lo "i- -t la 1 eara. ami hellrve hi in r nelly
III all titiftlneNii traiiRacllou and fin-

ancially aide lu can y nut suy niillsatliina made
l.y their linn.

W A TsetX,
W ho e.ale liriivf liti, Tnledu, O.

W a l UIMI, Kisss it Mtavts,
W Sole. le llruvslata, Toledo,

IIhII'-- i slsrrli lire Is la ken Internally, aetlni
dire, iU on th hi t and mucous aurfaeva uf
Hi,, . 't,on. I'rler 7.V ier iMiiile. Htild by ail
ilruuKl-- t Testimonials free,

l a s ramll) I'llla are li e best.

The long tail of the Khali of Persia's
horses are dyed crimson for six Inches
at their tips a jealously guarded privi-
lege of the ruler and hi sons.

IIIMK 1'IIOIM T1 A Nil I'l'IIK IIMIDi

All Kasiern Syrup, uaiislly very
IlKliI colored and ol heavy body, Is mails from

"7"t 'oinfrn lunii" la made Irora
(Miliar l ane and la smelly pure. It la lot sale
l,v nrl-cla- i yrocers, ill cana niily. Msiiulao-lure-

lv Ihe I'acirie Coast srseeCo. Allien.
nine "7n lomirii 'hi"" have manufac-
turer's name lltlioKraiihed un every can.

We will forfeit f l,ii If any of our pub-
lished testimonials are proven lo be not
genuine. Tiik I'iso Co., warren, I'a.

Is It Wrong?

YOUR LIVER Ot It Klght.
Keep It Kiiiht.

Muora'a Itavoalerf Kerned y wllldolt, Threa
duaci will make, you feel belter, (let It from
your drtisitlslnr any wholesale dru( house , or
trom Stewart A llolmet Drug Co., Seattle.

ii i m in i:f?,M
Plain r Willi Cutter. The heal needl In Ilia mar-lle- l.

mmI ley all aaea swer. 'ur sale ly all ai-ra- l
luarehaudiae alorea, ur liy

Wll.f. KINCK CO.,
U0 Market Street, Hn Kranclecu, Cal.

la a rQ IS4T-B-INDIAN TTftrlO W rile for 111 fur--
niatlon liniiortaiil to aurvlenea and altlnwi of
Iiittlan war veterans, is er.lt 111 saw 111.,
I'riialiui ami 1'airut Attorneys, Waslilinrton, l. C,

traelni and locating Hold or Hllvrr
RODSS nt or tinned treasures. M I.CK, Km i, Huuihliiaion.Couo.
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Hercvle$ Special

1 actual horsepower)
Price, only SI8S.

LATEST SOCIETY FAD
ENAMELED PHOTO BUTTONS

Mofhtrt, rtittilrtfii.VVlv. H4-tlifiir- Mat to nHrr from
any kinil r ri.i.of, r h F.ttir-h- iiki timm h. An art i lie,

U'4fKl'l I'ft'W'tl. l.l'ttlll'tl'l 4"llt'ir, UaV'flll .!!
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Footl.allera Strike.
Professional football players, repre-

senting the Scottish League in the
League, struck live minute

before the kick-of- f in their match
igainst Ireland, refusing to play un-
less they wero given A'l each. They
were in receipt of the regular wages,
but rather than have the international
match stopped the committee league
granted the extra pay.

Hnaalan Iron lititjr.
The Kussian manufacturer of iron

havo asked for a decrease ot duty on
cast iron to 20 copeck per pound.
These work have un annual output
amounting to a value of more than

roubles and employing about
:lj,000 workmen. According to tho
present Kussian customs tariff cast iron
pays a duty of 80 copeck per iind
(f 1.43 per 'ilQ pounds).

EaUbllthtd 170.
8

Baker's
Chocolate,

celvbruled for more
than a century uirj
delicious, nutritious, "o

and flesh forming
beverage, has our )

n 31

Yellow Label g
on the front of every cjIB package, and our
trade niark,"! a ftelle e
C"hocoiaiicre,"on the V

8 NONU OTHI'.H OCNLIN0.

MADI ONLY BY CJt

WALTER BARER & CO. Lid,
IWrri(m M aiat

BOOK FREE FOR MEN

For men who have wasted their
vigor and youthful energy, who feel
slow, stupid and weak; for young men,
middle-age- d nnd old men who would
like to lie stronger, Dr. Handen offer
freo a hook that is worth 1 1,(300 to any
weak man. It tell and prove by
hundred of grateful letters how Dr.
Sanden'a Eleotrlo licit restore the old
snap, the vim, tho vigor. Call or
send for it; it i freo, by mail or at
office. A hook for the ladies, also.

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
tSI Waal Waahln(ta at., furllaad, Or.

PUnu airsltoa tali Paptr.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAirVTAOTOBCD BY ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
Til K NAME.

aiaavalalalalaiaiaiAalalaiaalalftalalalaBaaaw

14 CENTS
to a aln1AO,mo aaw ena

i Hadl.h, lOt
Srltt Turnip, litFOR Ked Bmi, loo

Cueinnher, loo
Vtrterla LatilMa, Ifce

M.lna, K
Oolon, lAo

lowar B..da, Lta

IWI4aata.
I f II AVHiva 10 Din wnrth SI 110. wa will

mftll f"ti fro, togothar wtib out
Mi If raaft V .nt a nn ni MHt (a.tltf U

iituinr Maaliit ni thla Antic
. and. -

14c.
a.I w nvita vitur irnavwia

liiiiw hn i tm unt trr Wir't
kft(iUiiiti will nr gn lonj wit h -

unt 4.111.. lnIriCjpaOU
MALIRB CO., LA CKfMMt; Wlft.
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Uiv money bjr ucreaful
li'ulatiiiii in nirKo. H

buy aud U wlitjit ua m&r
Ilh. Kuriuitfi lifeV ueD

rr.U on finall Uf ihiiIdk by ti)iiifftn lu
liir. write luriuu uarncuiart, Heii oi

tivun. Ht'viirRl iirtiieon th
( hirairo Hor1 of Trtd", nnd thnroiiRh know

of the b"!nfM. KimI (or our fre refr-tti- c

book. DCWNIKO, Hi li'KINH A To.,
ChirKo HoRnl uf Tri.lr Mroktrt. OfUceg la
fortlaiid.OrrKon and HcuJt, Wh.
N. f. M. t. No. 19, VM.

wrltlnf to ilvrtlr plMWHEN tlil paper.

"OOWER
.FOR..

PROFIT
Power that will save you money and

make you name jr. Hercules EnRines
are (he cheapest power known. Burn
Gasoline or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
fire, or dirt For pumping, running
dairy or farm machinery, liny have no
equal. Automatic la action, perfectly
safe and reliable.

Send for Illustrated catalog.

Hercules Qas
Engine Works

Bay St., San Francisco, Cal.
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